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Introduction
About  HaranCosLAB 

HaranCosLAB is a leading Korean manufacturer of products and exports numerous 
products throughout the world. our products developed for unique procedures 
and treatments. Do you want to make anything? we complete the product that 
you will be satisfied with.

Our OEM/ODM System
HaranCosLAB propose a product plan by advanced OEM method, realize the total service of the whole process 
with ODM, and from product planning to manufacturing from the point of view, we will make the product that 
our partner want.

PROVIDE &
MODIFY SAMPLE

DESIGN & CONTAINER
CONFIRMATION

CAREFUL PRODUCTION 
MANAGEMENT & PACKING

PLANNING &
DEVELOPEMENT

HARANCOSLAB'S ONE STEP SOLUTION

���������������OEM� Original Equipment Manufacturer
ODM� Original Design Manufacturer



Introduction
Our Manufacturing
HaranCosLAB has been cooperating with international brands in Asia. Well-experienced R&D teams to design 
innovative formulations and custom formulations to keep up with market trends and accept OEM orders to 
satisfy our customer’s need. 
With many experiences we understand the constant changes in the beauty industry and try our best effort for 
your product quality.

  First-class facilities	 Advanced formulation and manufacturing.
  Excellent experience	 Specialize in R & D, manufacturing and design.
  Reliable manufacturing	 Safe, effective and high-quality cosmetics.
  Customer Service	 World class service to up-and-coming businesses

  Skin Care	   for Woman	   Baby	   Special Item
  Make Up	   Sanitary Aid	   AC Care	   Eye & Lip                etc...

Our Products
We develop High-Quality products that are created on our manufacturing lines, these products have an 
excellent reputation on the market. We are ready to create product that you can satisfy.

Our Best Product 

HC LAB's Time-Reverse Alive Cream (Pic Left)	
The specificity of molecular system(O1/W/O2), Strengthening elasticity of skin, Drain waste materials and 
maintain moisturizing skin.

Rejuvenating Energy Day Cream	
Brightens skin tone-up by natural original extract, Anti-inflammatory and skin flexibility, moisturizing, and 
elasticity effects by Soybean Lecithin, Confident whitening effect by Perfect Stepwise Whitening Mechanism

Essential Balancing Water (Pic Right)	
Portulaca oleracea extract gives moisture to the skin to maintain a moist 
and comfortable skin condition.
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HC LAB's Centella Asiatica Clay Mask Pack (Pic Bottm Right)	
The gypsum type mask made of sheet mask for convenient use of wash-off type mask pack provides an 
immediate effect of lifting and tightening as well as deep cleansing.

Premium Ultimate Skin Enhancer 28 Days Ampoule (Pic Bottom Left)	
Nanovesicle, extracted from Coconut and Palm, enhances the skin affinity, helps the skin absorption quickly 
and keeps skin soft, moisturized, and elastic. 28 Days of Use, Amazing Skin Change.

Centella Asiatica Toner Pad (Pic Bottom Center)	
Provides immediate support to remove impurities on your skin. It contains Centella Asiatica Extract(100,000ppm) 
and natural active ingredients, helpful for controlling oil production, hydration, soothing.

Skin Comfort Oil (Pic Top Right)	
Finely blends of mild vegetable oils, including camellia seed oil and 
Inca Inchi Oil to provide the sensitive skin sufficient nourishment and deep moisture.

Our Skin Care

Miracle Whitening Cream (Pic Center)	
Tone-up cream with changeable appearance that instantly changes from powder to cream when rubbed 
during use. High concentration of nutrients(water 20%) 
＊Nano-formed ingredients encapsulate water and absorbing quickly to the dermal layer at the moment of use, maximizing 
the effect and excellent for intensive management of specific areas.

Super Whitening Vitamin C 13 Ampoul (Pic Left)	
Effects of Pure Vitamin with the Stabilization Technology of Natural Vitamins, Contains 13.5% of natural Vitamin 
C (Natural Vitamin is difficult to stabilize because it can easily be oxidized to moisture, heat, light, and air). 

Our Special Item

Calamine Pink Spot Powder (Pic Bottom Right)	
Liquid powder that provides immediate effect by intensive care of irritated areas on the skin

24K Gold AC Spot Serum (Pic Middle Right)	
Help reduce swelling and redness while relieving acne related pain. Contains 24K Gold(120 ppm)

Our AC Care
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HC LAB's Centella Asiatica Clay Mask (Pic Top Left)	
A new concept Wash-Off Mask contains natural ingredients such as kaolin, 	
enables skin exfoliation and pore care. Mud Mask of natural origin care damaged skin.

AC pH6.0 Control Cleansing Foam (Pic Top Right)	
Mild formula cleansing foam cares for sensitive skin without irritation(neutral pH). Soft and rich air bubbles 
moisturize skin and remove toxins



HC LAB's Propolis Toothpaste	
Whitening with natural propolis extract

Freshening Intimate Foam (Pic Top Left)	
Helps to keep sensitive areas healthy. Soft & rich bubbles effective in relieving unpleasant odors and itchiness

Daily Intimate Wash (Pic Bottom Left)	
EGF, Centella asiatica and plant extracts improve wounds and skin disease, removes bad odor and keeps the 
intimate area clean at times.

Seductive Intimate Perfume (Pic Right)	
An oil fragrance that transforms the scent of important areas of women into a fresh and sweet fragrance

for Woman

Sanitary Aid

Rouge Pour Elle (Pic Left)	
Vivid color attracts attention. Vivid and clear color expression with even one touch. Matte type, it elegantly and 
creamy melts on lips without drying. Light and soft texture, that adheres to the lips and provides long lasting 
and soft feeling. Various colors every day with 7 colors.

Eye & Lip

Long Lasting Glow Foundation (Pic Right)	
This product brighten the skin tone with softly focus effects , and it fills in fine wrinkles to make your skin 
smooth and flawless.

Make Up
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Contact

E-mail	 harancos@naver.com

Web	 www.harancos.com

Tel	 +82-31-709-4947 

Fax	 +82-31-709-4947

Location	  914, Seohyeon-ro 210beon-gil 2, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, 

(Head Office)	 Gyeonggi-do, Korea
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